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shorten, fie, fernm, f týyo. years;
iheW bèiçhêrs 1111 vacaneies. caYsed

t~.death o'r.otherwi'l$e.

The iýowers and duties of thie
bendhers are: They can inake
rulés for the 1cyovernment of flie
La-w Society, conduct enquiries
into the conduct of barristers and
solicitors, and fhey may disbar,
strike off tlie roll, suspend or fine
for miàconduct towards flic, pub-
lic, non-payment of fees or dis-

obedience f0 flie rules. of the
Socièetý. In sucli caàès a soli:éiô*r
lias thle. riglit to appeal fé thé
Courts, lie flot being a tomplete
member of the societj,, à bar"riâ-
ter'cannot. The confrcd o1f 'thé
law scliool and thé subject 'of'
legal education is under their con-
frol. The benchers -arrange for
the courses of Ètudy, cxrciim
examinations, etc., and exc fees'
for admission to pra,.ctice.' 'They
are also empowered to* appjoint
rcpoyters of judicial dècisions'o

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letter to the E-ditor

Sir,-I Jesire toi ask the pro-
fession throughout, the.*Provine
to, consider the advisability of
forming a central or Provincial
County Ijawv Lîbrary Association,
comn!prisxng the several County
Law Library Associations of the
Provjnce, and ha-ving for its 'b
jects the 'establishing of Law
Liby.,à:y Associations in the coun-
tie>s where not now established,
and improvîng those already
est.blisçhed, also securing law
yeforms and reformes beneficial
:to the profession. It lias seenied
difflenit in the past to procure
regulation or legisiation benefi-

Vial to the profession, particu-
Ilirilv outside of Toronto, be-
càuse the profession lias been un-
able f0 empliasize their desire in
concerted uni.tedl effort. *For
instance, it -will be generally ad-
mittied by the profession out-
side of Toronto, that they suifer
an injustice in being required to,
.pa.y -the saine fees to the. Law
Soe&ety as -paid- by .thýe Toronto
practitioner. This injustice
iniglit be removed by a united
effort f0 reduce outsiders' dues

or increase the grants"f'.'tlite
Law Library Associations ýJ' i 'e
different counties. À. àieàt ùIahSr
0f the profession have.f elt tliit,
fhey have suffered ah' injusti-ce
by reason of every Tom, Dick'aà 0
Ilharry being allowed to do con-
veyancing and other sbnilar W* ork
that sliould properly be ýdone bJr
the profession. Others haiàve
complained that Idinisterial',offi
cers ini the outside e«oahtes
somnetimes trench upon thê field-
0f fthe lawyer. These and 'otliér
grievances arising frorn tl*j.im o
turne niglit be deaIt -witb by thse
Association as aboive stiggestèýd
and the influence resulting fromn
flie united effort thro.ughouf' .ile
Province would certainlybé M.Ore
effIcacious in accomplishing the
desired resuit, whetlier asked for.
frcG- the Judges, Benchers or
legislators, than at present.

Hcoping that the niembers of
the profession thtougliout,ý the
Province rnay be led., to. thluk
and act upon this matterjý.

I remain,

Belleville, March. l6fh,, 189.,!
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